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Crime Scene Search

Crime scenes involving suspected or 
confirmed weapons of mass destruction 
(WMD) (nuclear and/or radiological, biological, 
chemical, or explosive agents) should be 
handled only by qualified personnel. The FBI 
is the lead federal agency of a suspected or 
confirmed WMD crime scene. Specific 
information on how to process a hazardous 
materials crime scene is not covered in this 
section. Upon notification or suspicion of a 
possible WMD incident, contact the FBI’s 
Strategic Information and Operations Center at 
202-323-3300 and ask for the Weapons of Mass 
Destruction Operations Unit Duty Officer. 

A cr�me scene search �s planned, coord�nated, 
and executed by law enforcement officials to 
locate phys�cal ev�dence.

Basic Principles

The best search opt�ons are usually the  
most difficult and time-consuming.

Phys�cal ev�dence cannot be 
overdocumented.
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There are two search approaches:

A caut�ous search of v�s�ble areas, 
avo�d�ng ev�dence loss or contam�nat�on. 

A v�gorous search of concealed areas. 

Preparation

Obta�n a search warrant, �f necessary.

D�scuss the search w�th �nvolved personnel 
before arr�v�ng at the scene, �f poss�ble.

Establ�sh a command headquarters for 
commun�cat�on and dec�s�on mak�ng �n major 
or compl�cated cr�me scene searches.

Ensure that personnel are aware of the types 
of ev�dence usually encountered and the 
proper handl�ng of the ev�dence.

Make prel�m�nary personnel ass�gnments 
before arr�v�ng at the scene, �f poss�ble.

Establ�sh commun�cat�on between the med�cal 
exam�ner, laboratory personnel, and 
prosecut�ve attorneys so that quest�ons that 
ar�se dur�ng the cr�me scene search can be 
resolved.
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Coord�nate agreements w�th all agenc�es �n 
mult�jur�sd�ct�onal cr�me scene searches.

Accumulate ev�dence collect�on and 
packag�ng mater�als and equ�pment.

Prepare the paperwork to document the 
search.

Prov�de protect�ve cloth�ng, commun�cat�on, 
l�ght�ng, shelter, transportat�on, equ�pment, 
food, water, restroom fac�l�t�es, med�cal 
ass�stance, and secur�ty for search personnel.

In prolonged searches, use sh�fts of two or 
more teams. Transfer paperwork and 
respons�b�l�ty �n a preplanned manner from 
one team to the next. 

Ensure that ass�gnments are �n keep�ng w�th 
the att�tude, apt�tude, tra�n�ng, and exper�ence 
of search personnel. Personnel may be 
ass�gned two or more respons�b�l�t�es:

Team Leader
Ensure scene secur�ty. 

Prepare adm�n�strat�ve log. 
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Conduct prel�m�nary survey (�n�t�al  
walk-through). 

Prepare narrat�ve descr�pt�on. 

Resolve problems. 

Make final decisions.

Photographer 
Photograph and log ev�dence and scene. 

Sketch Preparer
Sketch and log scene. 

Evidence Recorder
Serve as ev�dence custod�an and log 
ev�dence. 

Evidence Recovery Personnel
Ensure that ev�dence �s located and 
documented (photo and sketch). 

In�t�al and date all ev�dence collected. 

Specialists
Brought �n from the FBI Laboratory, 
pr�vate �ndustry, academ�a, other 
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laborator�es, etc., on a case-by-case bas�s 
to ass�st �n the�r area of expert�se. 

Should be identified prior to the time they 
are actually needed. 

Approach

Be alert for ev�dence, espec�ally trans�ent 
ev�dence. 

Take extens�ve notes. 

Cons�der the safety of all personnel.  

Secure and Protect

Take control of the scene �mmed�ately. 

Determ�ne the extent to wh�ch the scene has 
been protected. Obta�n �nformat�on from 
personnel who have knowledge of the or�g�nal 
cond�t�on. 

Cont�nue to take extens�ve notes. 

Keep out unauthor�zed personnel. 

Record who enters and leaves.  
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Preliminary Survey

The prel�m�nary survey �s an organ�zat�onal stage 
to plan for the search.

Caut�ously walk through the scene.

Ma�nta�n adm�n�strat�ve and emot�onal control.

Select a narrat�ve techn�que (wr�tten, aud�o,  
or v�deo).

Take prel�m�nary photographs.

Del�neate the extent of the search area. 
Expand the �n�t�al per�meter as needed.

Organ�ze methods and procedures. 

Recogn�ze spec�al problem areas.

Ident�fy and protect trans�ent phys�cal 
ev�dence.

Determ�ne personnel and equ�pment needs. 
Make specific assignments. 

Determ�ne the need for any spec�al�sts.
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Develop a general theory of the cr�me.

Take extens�ve notes to document the scene, 
phys�cal and env�ronmental cond�t�ons, and 
personnel movements. 

Evaluate Physical Evidence Possibilities

Th�s evaluat�on beg�ns upon arr�v�ng at the scene 
and becomes deta�led �n the prel�m�nary survey 
stage.

Ensure that collect�on and packag�ng 
materials and equipment are sufficient. 

Focus first on evidence that could be lost. 
Leave the least trans�ent ev�dence for last. 

Cons�der all categor�es of ev�dence 
poss�b�l�t�es.  

Search the eas�ly access�ble areas and 
progress to out-of-v�ew locat�ons. Look for 
h�dden �tems. 

Evaluate whether ev�dence appears to have 
been moved �nadvertently. 

Evaluate whether the scene appears 
contr�ved.  
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Narrative

The narrat�ve �s a runn�ng descr�pt�on of the cr�me 
scene. 

Use a systemat�c approach �n the narrat�ve. 

Nothing is insignificant to record if it catches 
one’s attent�on. 

Under most c�rcumstances, do not collect 
ev�dence dur�ng the narrat�ve. 

Use photographs and sketches to 
supplement, not subst�tute for, the narrat�ve. 

The narrat�ve should �nclude the follow�ng: 

Case identifier. 

Date, t�me, and locat�on. 

Weather and l�ght�ng cond�t�ons. 

Ident�ty and ass�gnments of personnel. 

Cond�t�on and pos�t�on of ev�dence when 
an ev�dence recovery log �s not used.
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Photography

Photograph the cr�me scene as soon as 
poss�ble. 

Prepare a photograph�c log that records all 
photographs and a descr�pt�on and locat�on of 
ev�dence. 

Establ�sh a progress�on of overall, med�um, 
and close-up v�ews of the cr�me scene. 

Photograph from eye level to represent the 
normal v�ew. 

Photograph the most frag�le areas of the 
crime scene first. 

Photograph all ev�dence �n place pr�or to 
recovery. 

All �tems of ev�dence should be photographed 
by close-ups, first without a scale and then 
with a scale, filling the frame. 

Photograph the �nter�or cr�me scene �n an 
overlapp�ng ser�es us�ng a normal lens, �f 
poss�ble. Overall photographs may be taken 
us�ng a w�de-angle lens.
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Photograph the exter�or cr�me scene, 
establ�sh�ng the locat�on of the scene w�th a 
ser�es of overall photographs �nclud�ng a 
landmark. Photographs should have 360 
degrees of coverage. Cons�der us�ng aer�al 
photography, when poss�ble. 

Photograph entrances and ex�ts from the 
�ns�de and the outs�de. 

Pr�or to enter�ng the scene, acqu�re—�f 
poss�ble—pr�or photographs, bluepr�nts, or 
maps of the scene.  

Sketch

The sketch establ�shes a permanent record of 
�tems, cond�t�ons, and d�stance and s�ze 
relat�onsh�ps.

Sketches should supplement photographs. 

Sketch number des�gnat�ons should 
coord�nate w�th the ev�dence log number 
des�gnat�ons. 

Sketches normally are not drawn to  
scale. However, the sketch should have 
measurements and deta�ls for a  
drawn-to-scale d�agram, �f necessary. 
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The sketch should �nclude the follow�ng: 

Case identifier. 

Date, t�me, and locat�on. 

Weather and l�ght�ng cond�t�ons. 

Ident�ty and ass�gnments of personnel. 

D�mens�ons of rooms, furn�ture, doors, 
and w�ndows. 

D�stances between objects, persons, 
bod�es, entrances, and ex�ts. 

Measurements show�ng the locat�on of 
ev�dence. Each object should be located 
by at least two measurements us�ng an 
establ�shed measurement system, e.g., 
tr�angulat�on, transect�ng basel�ne, or 
az�muth.  

Key, legend, compass or�entat�on, scale, 
scale d�scla�mer, or a comb�nat�on of 
these features. 
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Conduct Detailed Search

Use a search pattern (gr�d, str�p or lane, or 
sp�ral).

Search for ev�dence from the general to the 
specific.

Be alert for all ev�dence.

Search entrances and ex�ts.

Record and Collect Physical Evidence

Ensure that all �tems are photographed pr�or 
to collect�on.

Mark ev�dence locat�ons on the sketch.

Complete an ev�dence log not�ng all �tems of 
ev�dence collected. If poss�ble, have one 
person serve as ev�dence custod�an. 

Two people should observe the ev�dence �n 
place, then as �t �s collected, �n�t�aled, and 
dated. Ev�dence �tems are marked d�rectly 
only when pos�t�ve the marks w�ll not �nterfere 
w�th subsequent forens�c exam�nat�on. 
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Wear latex or cotton gloves to avo�d leav�ng 
fingerprints. 

Do not excess�vely handle the ev�dence after 
recovery. 

Seal all ev�dence packages at the cr�me 
scene. 

Obtain known standards (e.g., fiber samples 
from a known carpet). 

Constantly check paperwork, packag�ng, and 
other �nformat�on for errors.  

Final Survey

The final survey is a review of all aspects of 
the search. 

D�scuss the search w�th all personnel. 

Ensure that all documentat�on �s correct and 
complete. 

Photograph the scene showing the final 
cond�t�on. 

Ensure that all ev�dence �s accounted for 
before depart�ng the scene. 
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Ensure that all suppl�es and equ�pment are 
removed from the scene. 

Ensure that no areas have been overlooked �n 
the deta�led search. 
 
Recons�der the need for add�t�onal spec�al�sts. 

Release

Release the crime scene after the final survey. 

The scene should be released only when all 
personnel are satisfied that the scene was 
searched correctly and completely. 

Only the person �n charge should release the 
scene. 

Ensure that the appropr�ate �nventory has 
been prov�ded, cons�stent w�th legal 
requ�rements, to the person to whom the 
scene �s released. 

Cr�me scene release documentat�on should 
�nclude the t�me and date of release, to whom 
released, and by whom released.

Once the scene has been released, reentry 
may requ�re a warrant.

Back to the top
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